
ARMISTICE DAY
IS OBSERVED BY
U/UftTP NATTftN
iiiiuuu liniiun

First Division, 12,000, Is
Reviewed l>y Gen.Pershingat Camp Dix.

VETERANS IN PARADES

Churches Hold Special Servicesand American Le»
gion Has Exercises.

CELEBRATION UNOFFICIAL

Navy Cross Is Awarded to
Heroes Whose Deeds Took

Place on the Ocean.

Nationwide observance of the second
anniversary of the signing: of the
armistice began promptly yesterday at
the stroke of 11 o'clock. There was no

general holiday. Shops kept open, the
business of the courts ran on as usual,
except for brief pause® while attorneysand Judges paid tribute to the
service performed overseas and to the
dead.
There were parades; old uniforms

were donned; Generals and Admirals
went out to review their men and
fleets: the churches held special services.It was unofficial, but the day
was thoroughly and thoughtfully observed.
The activities were spasmodic after

the first brief flash of enthusiasm as

the hour pf 11 sounded. The countrypaused, reflected, then went about
ts business until late in the afternoon.
Many pilgrimages were made to cemeteries,where the graves of heroes were

bedecked. In the evening citizens generallyJoined with American Legion
men in observances.
A great divisional parade.one of tho

rare events of a nation in peace time.
'.ook p'ace at Camp Dlx before Gen.
Pershing. And It was tho First Division!Twelve thousand men, marching
without arms.

Rsvr Honor* lis Heroes.

The navy honored Its heroes after
many months of delay. Many battleshipcommanders and less exalted seamenreceived the new Navy Cross, an

wort Ira with the Dhstifl^
mulshed Service Cross of the military
forces. The Navy Medal of Honor was

awarded In rare cases.
In this city memorial masses tvere

.-aid. a regiment of negro troops.the
old Flftenth Infantry-.paraded, and
American Legion men planted trees In
Madison Square Park, each tree a me-

mortal to a departed comrade.
A mass meeting was he'd In the

Cathedral of St. John the Divin? to plead
for aid for Armenia, and Jraephua
.Daniels, Secretary of the Navy, sent a

message: "The heart of America Is with
Armenia."

Fifty wounded soldiers from the Fox
Hills Hospital.the only ones able ;o

have the hospital.were entertained at
the Sixty-ninth Regiment Armory la it

night The other patients saw motlor
pictures supplied through the Amoricun
Jied Cross. That and the swappng o'
om battle yarns was their armisti.-o

1 o«-y.
<

Princeton University students took
f «ir reserve officers' school equipment,
j.ji of storage and fought each other In
'Bed'* and "B ue" armies. The "Blues
von, defending the town successfully
Machine guns with blanks tvere used by
both sides.

VETERANS REBUFF
PITTSBURG MAYOR

Refuse to Pass Babcoeh in
Reviewing Stand.

Pittsburg, JJov. 11..The Armistice
day celebration In Pittsburg, featured

by a parade of about 30,000 persons, was

marked by the refusal of scores of over-

reus veterans to march past tho review-1
itift stand as a protest against tho pres-
nco or Mayor is. v. jaaococK.

The veterans recently lodged a protest
against the granting by the city of a

permit for what was termed a "pro-Ger-
man tag day." The Mayor refused to

cancel the permit and leaders or soldier
organizations said that the soldiers would
refuse to pass tn review before the
Mayor to-day.
When the head of the parade reached

the reviewing stand, wounded veterans
being transported In automobiles, left
the machines and made a detour, and
then took up tho line of march two
squares beyond the stand. Finally Mayor
Babcock left the stand and the parade
was continued along the original line of
march.

GEN. NEVILLE~ATTENDS
BALTIMORE EXERCISES

Cornerstone Is Laid and War
Memorial Dedicated.

Bai.TtMonrc, Nov. 11..Gen. Nlvclle.
lemhor of the Supreme War Council
rid official representative of the French
;ovcrnment at the Pilgrims' tercenten-

ry, nntt in" rtruviiin -Mnojuwwuvr m

Washington. ton Fod^rlco Alfonso!
t »s«t. were guests of tho city at to-day's
hscrvanco of Armlstlco Duy In Baltl-

:,iorc.
The exercises began with tho laying

of the cornerstone at the Synod Hall of
ho Maryland Cathedral of the ProtestantKptscopnl Church, at which
Xmbnesador IVset was one of tho speak*
urs. Clov. Albert C. Kttohlo presided.

Hater tho site In City Hall I'lnza for
The war memorial to be built by the city
and Ftnte tvns dedicated and at 4 P. M.
there was n minute's cessation of all ncivltynn a tribute to tho doad In the
vorld war.

»tj-mtqttct Ttiv tm rtvini
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iipfrtnl rfl'hrntlon l»y liovrrnnr.

General In Tnrnnln.

JVwonto. Ont, Nov. It..Two minutes
(if. noon devoted to silent tribute to Canada'sdead In the world war were fol-j
lowed throughout the Dominion to-day
by armistice celebrations In the lamer
towns and cities.
The Governor-Deneral nnd the Duchess

.if Devonshire, who are vleltln* In Toronto,attended n special service at fit.
Paul's Anglican rhurch. There also was

*rest open air > jrvlce during tho noon

fiour tn front of the City Mall.
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554,000 Victory Medals
' Issued; More Going Out

WASHINGTON, Nov. 11..
Approximately 554,000 Vic|tory medals had been issued by

the War Department up to last
night. All applications had been
filled, but to-day's mail brought
requests for 6 000 more. Ap,plication for 20,000 medals had

r ,i i ai r\
uct'ii rccrivcu uy me uep»rimentin the three days ending
last night, showing a notable Increasein the demand as the
second anniversary of the armisticeapproached. The normal
demand for Victory medals, it
was said, had averaged from
8,000 to 12,000 every three days.

PERSHING MARCHES'
WITH FIRST DIVISION
Leads Parade of Troops in

Armistice Celebration at
Camp Pix.

Special Despatch to Tun Nnw Yosk FIeiumx,
Camt Dix, N. J., Nov. 11..Gen. Pershing:marched on foot at the head of

the First division to-day. commemo-

rating Its service In France and closing
Its armistice reunion. The three mile
lino was made up of the present division
and 2,000 men who served with It In
France and are now civilians. There
were thousands of spectators.
The first part of the parade was composedof Gen. Pershing. Major-Gen.

Summerall, division commander; BrlgGen.Edwards and other officers of the
division and brigade staffs. Returned
veterans inarched with the units with
which they served. Theodore Roosevelt
was with the Twenty-sixth Infantry,
which lie commanded at the time of the
armistice. Col. Fred Felgel of New York
city marched with the Fifth field artillery,the regiment of his con. Lieut.
Jefferson Fclgel, first American artil-
lery officer killed in action.

After the parade Gen. Pershing deco-
rated with the French fourragete of the
Croix do Guerre crippled First Division
veterans from Wa ter Reed Hospital in
Washington. Among them was Daniel
R. Edwards, 504 West 112th street,
pointed out by Gen. Pershing as "the
finest example of undefeatable American
grit." Edwards lost an eye, an arm an 1
a leg and was otherwise wounded. He
has reentered Columbia University, won
a degree and won prizes in swimming
competitions.

Oen. Pershing then spoke to the di-1
vision, saying: "You set an example
for service that our own troops so
valiantly followed, and that carried
needed Inspiration to our brave co-

partners in the war."
Twelve thousand guests were served1

dinner on twelve acres of tab'es on the
parade ground, from a circle of a hun-
(1 red rolling kitchens, an achievement
that sounds like the old First. There1
were athletic sports in the afternoon.

PHILADELPHIA BELL
RINGS ARMISTICE NOTE

Gives Signal for General Observanceof the Day.
Philadelphia, Nov. F.A tolling of

fifty-four strokes from the old bell in

the tower of independence Hall serred
as the signal at armistice hour for a

general observance hero tr-day com-'
memorating the signing of the armistice
nr.,1 hnmiwi. to the veterans of the War.!
The bel' was tolled once for each 01 the
otat- a and Territories.
At the Philadelphia navy yard twen-

ty-flve oftl ere and two enlisted men were
decorated with n vy cro ses In recognitionof their services. Twelve woun 'ed
war veterans still underpin* treatment
at the naval hospital received vlcto y
medals. A dual celebration o" the day
was observed at the French Consulte In
commemoration of both th<» erm'stlcel
signing and the fl'tleth annlver ary of
the French Republic. French war vesselsstationed here were in gala array.

JAMES M. BECK SEES
EUROPE AMERICANIZED

Says Period of Isolation Is
Wholly/ Ended.

.Tames M. Beck was the Armistice Day
orator last night at the Seventh Regiment
Armory, where 2,000 ex-service men and
women gathered for ceremonies monaged
by the American Legion of New York
county. (!en. Nlve'le, defender of Verdun,was expected, hut sent word that ho
was detained In Washington.
Mr. Beck spoke after the playing of nationalanthems hy the Twenty-second

rteglmond Band, the singing of "Amer'ca,"an Invocation by Father Francis
Duffy, chaplain of the Sixty-ninth Kegl-j
ment, and community singing led by
Frederick CJunthcr of the New York
Community Service.

"Decades and possibly centuries will
elapse," said Mr. Beck, "before the world
realizes that when American soldiers
planted the flag of their country upon
the hanks of the Rhine one epoch of hu-
man history had ended and another had
begun, to !>« marked In a beneficent sense

by the Americanization of Europe. Whatevermay be the merits of the present
controversy as to America's future In
matters of detail, no one with a vision
can question that the pi rlod of Isolation
is now wholly ended and that the Republichas stepped Into the arena of nationsas one of tho master states of the
world."
To a representative of each of tho 175

New York posts of the Legion the Oov"rmnent'sVictory' M'dal was presented
by Col. Raymond Sheldon In hehn'.f of the
army, f'npt O. P. Jackson In behalf of
the navy and Lieut.-Col Frank Evans In
behalf of the Marine Corps. Thomas
Go'dlngny, first vice-commander of the
American region, spoke. "The Marsell'alse"was sung by Leon Rothler and
Columbia, the Oero of the Ocean," by
Miss Eleanor Bar'ow. both of the MetropolitanOpera Company.

TRANSATLANTIC FLIERS
'kECEIVE navy award

Crew of Seap'nne NC-4 Get
High Honors.

PitNSACobA, Nov. 11..The crew of the
N C-4, flrxt seaplane to make the transittlnntlc flight, now atatloncd at the
navu' air station here, were nmonn the
recipients to-day of naval honors.

Lieut.-Commander Albert (1. Read,
who commanded the ship, received a
distinguished service medal, while Lieut,
.1 O. Rndd M< rul'o othe r In the
flight, and Chief Machinist's Mate B O.
Khoads. who bahdled the motors, re-!
celved nnvy crosses.

Capt. IT. II .Christy. >omniandant.
of lh" stat ion, who commanded vessels*
In BStirop'-nn wab ix during the war. also
tut awardsu the iiiwdat.
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FRANCE HONORS
UNKNOWN DEAD

Continued from First Page.

Paid personal homage to tho unknow n

pollu.
Frequently the weeping family of Mini

pollu whose body had not been found
stopped before the coffin, which was the
only tang ble evidence of their sacrifice.
Vow and then some sorrowing motliei
fainted, but the crowd was Impressed t>y
the solemnity of the occasion and, Insteadof crowding1 around, could not restrainIts tears as willing policemen
carried the swooning woman away
gfrtly to a first aid station.

America's part In this French celebrationwas confined to a delegation
from the American Legion and dlplo1matlc officials, headed by Ambassador
Wal'ace. Later In the afternoon, how[ever. Americans In Parts Joined in a
tribute to America's dead arranged by
the French Government In Suresnes Cemetery,where there are flowers In abundanceto-night to tell of the undying gratitudeof the French nation. A French
boy and girl placed flowers on each
Arr.erlc&n grave.

To-night the city has shaken off Its
sadness somewhat, au Illuminated processions.wherein electric lights Inst ad
of fireworks predominate for the first
time In French history, wend their way
through the principal streets of the capital,students, mldlnettes and workers ol
all descriptions Joining In the festlv'tles,
which are more orderly than those which
followed immediately after the signing
of the armistice.

At the Pantheon.

By the Associated Press.
Paris. Nov. 11..The most Impressive

ceremony of the day was at the Pantheon,where all the prominent men of
political, official and Judicial Paris had
assembled. Three Marshals of France,
all the Generals prominent In the war
and the whole Diplomatic Corps, with
the exception of the German Asbassador.listened to President MUlerand's
speech.

Addressing the unknown soldier's
coffin President Mlllerand alluded to
the Ame-lcan soldiers, saying: "Unknownsoldier, nameless and triumphant
rAnraconfoHvo nf f Vin wottant mnlfUifHoc

of poilus; the dead who He In cold
graves In the soil of Flanders, Champagne,Verdun and so many other
battlefields, famous or unknown ; young
heroes who came to us from the other
side of the Atlantic, the British Isles
and distant dominions, from Italy. Belglumand Serbia, from all points of the
earth to offer your lives for the idea'
tvhlch France once more Is representing,
sleep In peace! You have fulfilled your
destiny."
Fol'owing the President's oration the

procession took up the march to the Arch
de Trlomphe. Mutilated so'dlers, painfullydragging their wounded bodies, but
with face's radiant with pride, opened
the procession. "We captured Oivenchy,"
one soldier minus a leg said. "I would
go through K again If necessary."
Old poilus of the Marne battle of 1914,

wearing red trousers and kepis, received
subdued applause, while flowers were
thrown from windows on the car bearingthe heart of Gainbetta.

AN EMPIRE HONORS
HER UNKNOWN DEAD

Vast Throngs in Whitehall
and Westminster Abbey.

By the Associated Press.
London, Nov. 11..In historic Whitehallto-night Great Britain's newly unveiledmonument to her "glorious dead''

stood half buried beneath hundreds of
iiuwcr lonerm 01 inc nauun » Borrowing
appreciation of their sacrifices.
A few hundred yards away. In WestminsterAbbey, amid the tomba of the

realm's great men reposed the body of
the empire's "newest Immortal".an unknowncomrade of those whose deeds
the cenotaph memorialises.
Every part of the empire, ail classes

of Its citizens, from the King; to bereavedrelatives of the humblest private,
participated in the Impressive unveiling
ceremonies and the subsequent burial
rites in the Abbey. During the ceremoniesWhitehall and the streets adjacentto the Abbey were jammed with
people, most of whose faces mutely told
the tale of lost loved ones. The two
minutes' silence which fell over this old
concourse as "Big Ben" thundered the
hour of 11 seemed to vibrate with the
repressed emotions.

It was a silence broker, only by the
hysterical shriek Of a womar, who collapsedfrom the Intensity of its spell.
On the tenth stroke of the great gong
the King pulled the cord unveiling the
Imposing monument and, with the
others, stood uncovered and with
bowed head. Then, after his wreath
and those of the Prlnco of \Va'e3 and
the official colonial representatives had
been reverentially deposited at the bast
of the cenotaph the field marshal padbearerswith their hallowed burden
moved off to the Abbey, tho King followingtho flag-draped coffin.
At the conclusion of the services In

the Abbey the sound of muffled drums
rumbled through the ancient edifice:
buglers sounded reveille and the King
and members of the royal party filed
slowly out. Throughout the afternoon
great lines extended from the cenotaph
through tho length of Whitehall across
Trafalgar Square waiting to swell the
accumulation of flowers about the
monument.
Tho immediate guard which escorted

the body through tho crowded and
sllont streets was composed of 100 men

of all services who won the Victoria
Crosn. The pall bearers were field
Marshals und Admirals of the fleet.
Including Viscount Douglas Halg. Earl
UenCty, Admiral of the Grand Meet,
and Major General Sir Hugh Trenchnrd.commander of British air forces.
King Oeorge walked behind the coffin
from the cenotaph to the Abbey, accompaniedby the royal princes.

Aside from members of the royal fam11...l..l It,,.... O.w.i.n.,

Mary, Queen Mother Alexandra and
Queen Maud of Norway.-Kin* Alfonao
of Spain, Queen Victoria and a few
officials, the only wltnes. ca to either
ceremony were person* who lost relutlveaIn the great war.
During the brief service In the nave

of the Abbey, the Kin* ntood at the foot
of the grave, the royal ladles and
prince* ranging themselves on either
elde. Of all the witnesses that packed
Whitehall or crowded the Abbey, a little
hand of approximately 100 women In
the Abbey received the mo«t reverend
attention. They had beep selected for
the peat* of honor because each had
lost her husband and all her aons.

After the 100 had been seated, the
next to he considered were those motherswho lost their only aons, or all their
pons, and then came women who lost
their husband's oniy. They were riven

they had paid during the war. A girl
who wrote aha had lost nine brothers
killed or missing was given a ticket, aa
also waa a twelve-year-old hoy who
wrote: "The man In the coffin might
he my daddy." In all 8,000 tickets wcro
Issued.
Tohn W. Davla, the American AmbnaMkdor,after fhe ceremonies In

Westminster Abbey were completed,
placed a wrea.th on tho arave of the
unknown aoldlcr. It bore tin words:
Amsrioa will not forggt,'
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curzon says Britons
Think of U.S. on Big Day

I /Special Cable to Tub New Yobk Hetald.
Copi/i ieht, litO, by Tub New Yo.k UeaAuj.

New York Urn,Id Hureuu, I
London, Nov. 11. )

(COMMENTING on the celebrationto-day of the second anniversaryof the signing of the
armistice, Earl Curzon, British
Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs, said: "When we com1memorate by to-day's solemn
ceremony the victorious end of
the great war for the world's
freedom, we shall think of
America. At the same time
America will think of the Britons
who died to make victory possible."
.... ...m >».j

RAISE CROSS HERE
FOR 25 FRENCH SAILORS

Honor War Heroes Who Died
in Atlantic Waters.

ArmintiT~)av wan mado t)i« nfirAnlon

of the unveiling- of a largo Memorial
Cross erected by the France-American
Society In the United States Army Ccm1etery at Cypress Hills on the Bite of the
graves of twenty-five French sailors,
members of the crews of the war ships
composing the French North Atlantic
fleet, and who died In American waters
during the great war. The unveiling
was performed by Nicholas Murray But
ler, tho president of the society, while
prayers were offered by the Very Key
Father Wucher, rector of the French
Church of St. Vincent de Haul in Twen
ty-third street, and dean of the French
clergy in the United States. Naval honorswere rendered by a detachment of
officers and sailors from the United
States Navy Yard, at Brooklyn, and
brief addresses were delivered by Rear
Admiral James A. Ulennon. commanding
tho Third Naval District; Gaston Liebert,Consul General of France Samuel
W. FaJrohild, In behalt of the Memorial
Subcommittee, and by Commander It.gal
of tho French Navy, representing the
y rr.Vin vc!. nt CVsnra

There were also present officers from
the Brazilian battleship iMInas Oeracs.
representatives of the American Legion,
ielegationa of the Association of French
Veterans, hearted by its president and
secretary, as well as a number of Americannaval and military officers; Elbert
H. Gary, a director of the France-AmericaSociety and a member of the MemorialSubcommittee; Henry Gloster
Armstrong, Consul General of Great
Britain, and Major-Gen. Bothell militaryattache of the British Embassy at
Washington Helio Lobo, Consul General
of Brazil; William D. Guthrie, vicepresidentof the Franoe-America Society; Frederick Cunliffe-Owen, chairmanof Its executive committee; Snow

'enA. Fahnestock, its secretary; Col.
Henry W. Sackett, T. Tlleston Wells, the
Consul General of Rumania: Frank D.
Pavey, president of the Alliance Francalse;Police Commissioner Richard E.
Enrtght. George F. Kunz. Col. George
W. Burleigh, William A. Clark. A. BartonHepburn. George W. Wlckershatn,
S. Reading Bertron. Cornelius Vander
hilt, E. H. Outerbridge, Charles H. Sherrl!I,chairman of the executive committeeof the Pilgrims' SoeietV! Frank A
Mursey, Lucle.n Jouvarcl, His Excellency
Maurice Cazenave, Frederick II. Allen
and Dr. John S. Thacher.

'THE FRENCH SOLDIER'
IS HONORED BY NATION
Poilu Picks Body of UnidentifiedHero for Ceremony.

.Special Cable to Tub New York Hervid.
Ccpvrlght, 19t0, hp Tmi New York Hnti.g.

New York Herald Harrnit, I
I'nri*. Nov. II. 1

It was a simple French pollu who
selected Che body of the unidentified
soldier of France whose remains were
Interred beneath the Arc de Triomphe
here to-day. symbollztnc nnd forever
Immortalizing: "The Soldier of France."
This ceremony, which tools place In the
crypt of the Verdun citadel, was an'example of dramatic dignity worthy of
the best French tradition.
Right coffins, containing tho bodies

of as many unidentified French soldier
lend exhumed from the battlefields of
France, had been placed In a row In n
crypt of the citadel. The pollu who
^elected the body was a private In the
tS2d French Infantry and n member of
the last class called to the colors dur'lngthe war, which served five months
at the front. To him a representative
of the Government handed a bouquet of
flowers, saying:
'Soldier! Here is a bouquet gathered

on the Verdun battlefield Von arc go|ing to place It on a coffin which twill
be that of "The French Soldier' for
the flight of time. This Is the greatest
homage France ever accorded one of
her children, but this homage is nothingin comparison with what tl 6tN
him who by his superhuman heroism
'saved law. Justice and liberty."

Taking the flowers the pollu, amid
a Jeep silence, marched slowly abou
the coffins, meanwhile being watched
breathlessly by the spectators Then,
topping before the sixth coffin In the
row, he drew himself up rt Idly arc
saluted, placed the bouquet on the
coffin, while the band played t h
"Marseillaise."
The namepiata on the coffin thu

selected rends:
"The French Soldier."
_____________ ____________
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RIDAY, NOVEMBER 12,

DANIELS PINS ON
SERVICE MEDALS

Officers on Duty at Capitul
nAAA A: i n:

iirixivr irrcoru»iuiis mm uivb

Others to Subordinates.

THRILLS IN CITATIONS

One Man Corralled Loose
Depth Bombs on Deck

During an Action.

Washington, Nov. 11.. .Vhlle officers
atid men of the navy and Marine Corps
throughout the world were receiving todaydecorations won by distinguished
war time service Secretary Daniels personallypresented similar rewards to officersnow on duty at the Navy Department.Mr. Daniels pinned the distinguishedservice medal on the tunics of
the following officers:

Admiral Itobert E. Coontz, chief of
naval operations; Rear Admiral Thomas
Washington, chief of the Bureau of Nav-
igatlon and war time Captain of the;
Dreadnought Florida: Rear Admiral
Charles B. McVay, chief of the Bureau
of Ordnance and during the war Captain
of tee Deadnought Oklahoma; Rear AdmiralRobert Griffin, chief of the Bureau
of Steam Engineering; Rear Admiral
Charles J. Badger, president of the gen-
< ral board Rear Admiral George K
Clarlt .Tndir.i 4,lvn/.ol« n1 |->.o.

Admiral \V. C. Bralatead. chief of the
Bureau of Medicine and Surgery; Rear
Admiral Samuel McOowan, paymaster
general; Rear Admiral David W. Tay-
lor, chief of the Bureau of Construction
and Repair; Rear Admiral Charles W.
Parks, Chief of the Bureau of Yards and
Docks, and Commander P. W. Foot®,
personal aide to Secretary Daniels and
during the war commanding officer of
the transport President Lincoln.

One Congressional Medal.
After the ceremonies in Mr. Daniela'a

office the chiefs of the bureaus returned
to their departments to present medals
or other recognition to their subordinates.
In all 163 medals were presented at the
Navy Department.
At Washington Navy Yard seven

medals were presented, one of them beingthe only Congressional Medal of
Honor awarded In Washington to-day
It went to Lieut. E. V. M. Isaacs.

In nil more than 2 BOO decorations and
letters of commendation were presentedto-day to navy and Marine Corps members.including thirteen Medals of Honor,
eight of which went to naval officers,
three to navy enlisted men. one to a
Marine Corps officer and one to an enlistedmarine. Those to receive this
highest award for valor were;,Lieut. Joel T. Boone. Medical Corps,
navy, "for extraordinary heroism" In
treating wounded In PVannn
the dressing station was twice wrecked
by shells, the citation said, the officer
"continued without cessation his treatmentof the wounded and set an inspiringexample of heroism."
Ensign Charles R. Hamman, NavalReserve, who piloted a seaplane In apatrol which dropped propaganda onPola, and when a comrade was shotdown landed on the water and rescuedthe pilot of the wrecked machine, "althoughhis own plane was not designedf'r the double load and was in dangerof attack by Austrian planes."
John Henry Balch, pharmacist's mateNavy, who fearlessly aided wounded

under fire at Vimy as they fell In the
attack, voluntarily keeping up the work
"for sixteen hours on a field torn byshell and machine gun fire."

Sacrificed HI* l.lfr.
Osmond K. Ingram, gunner's mate.Navy, of the torpedoed destroyer Casein,who was killed while trying to

release the depth charges before the
t-rpedo could reach the ship. "His life
was sacrificed," the citation said, "In
an attempt to save the ship and his
shipmates."
David K. Hayden. hospital apprentice.Navy, who at Thiacourt braved an

open field swept by machine gun fire
to dress the wounds of a fallen comrade,then carried the wounded man
back to safety.
Lieut. E. V. >1. Tsnaoa, Navy, cap-tued by tho German submarine which

tsnnk the transport President Lincoln. !
n<ni' ' 'muimu in « prison camp

obtained Information bo Imp-rtant that
ho determined to escape and Jumped
through the window of a rapidly movingtrain. Recaptured, ho made a sec
end and successful attempt, "deliberatelydrawing the fire of the armed
guard* In the hope of permitting others
to escape during the confusion, and
finally *warn the River Rhino during
tho r.lgiit."

A. }. Lyle, dental surgeon, navy, who
administered "*uch effective surgical
aid" under flro during a bombardment
a* to save the life of a wounded soldier.

Lieut. Com. J. J. Madison, naval reserveforce, commander of the transport
Tlconderoga. sunk by a submarine after
prolonged resistance directed by the
wounded officer from a chair. He was
unconscious front loss of blood at the
end, but was lowered into a lifeboat and
was saved.

I.leut. W'eeden K. Osborne, medical
corps, navy, killed while carrying back
wounded under fire at Bouresche.
France.

Lieut. Orlando H. Petty, medical
corps, reserve force, who was knocked to
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the ground by a gas shell. which tore his
mask, at the Belleau Wood flglit, but he
"discarded the mask and courageously
continued his work" of caring for the
wounded.

Robert Q. Robinson, gunnery sergeant,
marine corps, an observer In the marine
aviation force, whose plane and one
other became separated from their formationduring a raid and were attacked
by twelve enemy scouts. In the fight
which ensued he fought off the enemy
until he collapsed from three bullet
wounds.

Ensign Daniel A. J. Sullivan, reserve

force, who flung himself on loose depth
bombs on the. deck of the U. 3. 8. Christobelduring a fight with a submarine
and succeeded In securing them, "saving
the ship from disaster."

Lieut. Ralph Talbot. Marine Corps,
Robinson's companion in the air battle
and who. after tho observers collapsed,
shot down the nearest enemy scout "and
then with his observer unconscious and
his motor fail ng." dived back across

the German lines at an altitude of only
f'fty feet, took his comrade to a hospitaland returned alone to hla aerodrome.
The D'atlnguished 8ervtce MedR'

awarded Rear Admiral A. William 8.
Slrns, and the Navy Crosses awarded to
Rear Adm'ral Benton C. Decker, and
Capt. Raymond Hasbrouck, which were
declined, were said to be regarded as

rather indefinite, but those having the1
question In charge believed they were
on safe ground.

HAVAL HEROES HERE
RECEIVE MEDALS

Awards Made at Yard on

Board Warships.
The award of tho new Navy Cross,

equivalent of the Distinguished Service
Croiia. and of naw medal;. a.HO npwlv
authorized, featured the Armistice Day
celebration at the New York Navy Yard
and among the vessels of the Atlantic
fleet anchored in the North River.
Among the officers honored for distinguishedservice were Capt. n. H. Leigh

of the superdreadnanght Tennessee,
Capt. M. E. Trench of the North Dakota,
Commander Adolphus Staton of the Tennessee.Commander C. W. Masruder and
Rear Admiral G. E, Burd of the navy
yard These officers received the Navy
Cross.

I.lent. A. C. Lyle of the Dental Corps,
attached to the Tennessee, was decorated
with the navy Medal of Honor, the highestaward conferred by the Navy Department.Only twelve such medals
vere issued during the war. Lieut. Ly'e
gave surgical aid to Corporal Thomas
Regan while under fire In service with
he Fifth Marines April 23, 1918, saving
the Corporal's life.
Commander Staton was honored for

'lis efforts toward saving the torpedoed
Mount Vernon. Rear Admiral Edward
Simpson went aboard the Prometheus in
the Hudson River oft 129th street and
decorated with Navy Crosses Capt. R.
B. White and Gunner Patrick J. Kerrigan.
LEGION HEAD ASKS AID

FOR 20,000 WOUNDED

Incapacitated Veterans Given
Poor Treatment, Is Charge.
Boston, Nov. 11..A call to the nn

tion to remember Its wounded of the
world war. "20,000 of whom still live,
maimed In mind or body and to a great
extent forgotten." was sounded to-day
by Fred W. Galfraith of Cincinnati, nationalcommander of the American Legion,who came here for Armistice Da.\
exercises. He asserted that hospital facilitiesfor the wounded veterans were
"entirely Inadequate," adding, "If then
Is adequate treatment being given these
broken boya at any hospital I have yet
to see It."
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